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 Worship Illustration: Storybook 
Mail Call 

Prophets & Promises Part 1: Acts—Revelation 
Unit 6, Lesson 31 

 

The Revelation of 
Jesus Christ 

Revelation 19:11-16; 21:1-4; 22:1-5, 20;  
1 Thessalonians 4:16-17 

 
“Hello, campers! Welcome back to the Mail Center,” Ranger Reggie waved, as he stepped 
behind the counter. “Well, campers, this is our last week here at Camp Venture!”  
 
Safari Sam ran in the door. A large medal hung from a ribbon around his neck. “Ranger 
Reggie! Ranger Reggie! Look what I got yesterday at the Ranger Runaround Rally Race!”  
 
“You won a bright, shiny medal! Did you come in first place?” Ranger Reggie asked. 
 
“Nope! I was dead last!” Safari Sam announced proudly.  
 
“Really?” Ranger Reggie frowned. “I’m so sorry, my friend.”  
 
Safari Sam shook his head. “Don’t be sorry. This was the most amazing experience of my 
life! We were just starting the last lap. Ranger Drosselmeyer was in the lead, but I was 
swiftly gaining on him! I was about to pass him when suddenly we both stumbled, our legs 
got all tangled up, and we went crashing to the ground!”  
 
“Oh no!” Ranger Reggie gasped.  
 
“Oh yes! We both were rather scraped up,” Safari Sam smiled. 
 
“That’s terrible!” Ranger Reggie groaned while examining his friend’s injuries.  
 
“Actually, it was awesome! Ranger Drosselmeyer helped me to my feet. As we began to 
walk, I noticed he had twisted his ankle, so I told him to lean on me. We couldn’t walk very 
fast, let alone run, so all the other runners passed us. Together, we limped across the finish 
line in last place. They gave us medals for ‘Best Show of Sportsmanship!’” Safari Sam began 
to cry. “Now, I’m really sad! I think Ranger Drosselmeyer is my best friend and now summer 
camp is ending and I’ll never see you, or the campers, or Ranger Drosselmeyer ever again!”  
 
“There, there,” Ranger Reggie said, handing him a tissue. “Dry your eyes, Safari Sam. The 
great thing about those of us who love the Lord is we know we’ll meet again someday.”  
 
“What if I don’t come back to Camp Venture next year? How can you know for sure?”  
 
“I read it in a letter,” Ranger Reggie stepped over to the mailbag. He announced, “Do you 
know what that means? It’s Mail Time!” He reached in the mailbag and pulled out the Bible. 
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“This is from the book of Thessalonians. It says, ‘For the Lord Himself will come down from 
heaven, with a loud command, with the voice of the archangel and with the trumpet call of 
God, and the dead in Christ will rise first. After that, we who are still alive and are left will 
be caught up together with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air.’”  
 
“Wow! Jesus is coming back!” Safari Sam exclaimed.  
 
“Oh yes,” Ranger Reggie affirmed. “The apostle John had a vision of this which he wrote in 
the book of Revelation. He saw heaven open up and Jesus riding on a white horse through 
the clouds followed by all of the armies of heaven on horses. He’s going to come back to 
rule over all of the nations of the world!”  
 
“When I think of Jesus, I think of His amazing love, but there are times the Bible described 
Him as a warrior king and a judge,” Safari Sam said in a hushed tone.  
 
“Jesus is all those things. He loves us with all of His heart, but He is also a warrior against 
evil!” Ranger Reggie explained.  
 
“I wonder which animal of the day represents all of those things,” Safari Sam asked.  
 
“Let’s find out! It’s Creature Feature time! Wild William, give us our Critter Clue!” Ranger 
Reggie called out.  
 
“He’s not afraid of anything,” came a voice from behind them. Safari Sam and Ranger 
Reggie jumped in surprise. The campers laughed at their reaction as Wild William gave the 
Creature Feature clue. “God has made this cat the king.”  
 
“Ranger Reggie! I know! It’s the king of the jungle! It’s a lion!” Safari Sam exclaimed. Wild 
William put a fluffy, yellow-orange lion cub in his hands.  
 
“Oh, look at him! He’s the cutest little thing.” Ranger Reggie rubbed the cub behind the 
ears. It rewarded him with a sweet purr. “Here I thought I was going to get attacked by a 
great, big lion.”  
 
As soon as the words were out of Ranger Reggie’s mouth, a huge lion leapt from behind 
some large packages and bounded toward him. Ranger Reggie ducked behind the counter 
and came up swinging a mailbag to fend it off. The lion put his big, furry, front paws on the 
counter.  
 
Safari Sam, who was facing away from the lion and petting the cub, said, “Oh no, this little 
fellow wouldn’t hurt a soul. Would you, big guy?” Ranger Reggie yelled and Safari Sam 
turned around. “Whoa! Ranger Reggie! Look out! There’s a big lion!”  
 
“I’m aware of that! Get him off the counter!” Ranger Reggie yelled.  
 
“Down! Back, lion! Get back! Back!” Safari Sam grabbed a chair to move the lion back into 
his cage which was behind the packages. Then, he carefully placed the lion cub in his cage 
and locked the door. “Its okay, Ranger Reggie. I don’t think he meant to hurt you. He was 
just protecting the little lion cub.”  
 
“What?! I was almost clawed by the king of the jungle!” Ranger Reggie cried.  
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“That lion was powerful! Is that why Jesus is called the Lion of Judah?” asked Safari Sam.  
 
Ranger Reggie stood up and straightened his shirt. “You are exactly right! Jesus takes 
tender care of those who belong to Him, and yet, He is the King who will return to judge the 
world and make things right once and for all!”  
 
“Imagine a world where everyone bows down to King Jesus,” Safari Sam said with 
amazement.  
 
“That’s right,” Ranger Reggie confirmed, “and we’ll all be together with Him in a perfect 
place.”  
 
“How do you know?” Safari Sam questioned.  
 
“It says so in another part of Revelation that Orville was showing me earlier,” Ranger 
Reggie replied.  
 
On cue, all the campers and counselors called out, “Hey Orville, come on down!”  
 
Orville instantly swooped down from his nest and dropped the message egg into Safari 
Sam’s outstretched hands. Before he returned to his nest in the rafters, he flew back and 
forth over the campers as if to say “goodbye.” The campers waved back. 
 
“Here’s Orville’s message,” Safari Sam announced. “‘Then I saw a new heaven and a new 
earth . . . I saw the Holy City, the new Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God . . . 
And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, “Now the dwelling of God is with men, and 
He will live with them. They will be His people, and God himself will be with them and be 
their God. He will wipe every tear from their eyes. There will be no more death or mourning 
or crying or pain, for the old order of things has passed away.”’” Safari Sam looked up. “That 
sounds beautiful!”  
 
“That’s the promise the Lord makes to all of us who follow Him. He will be with us forever,” 
Ranger Reggie explained.  
 
Safari Sam’s shoulders relaxed and he smiled broadly. “So, I guess I really will see all of you 
again.”  
 
“For all eternity!” Ranger Reggie agreed with a smile of his own.  
 
“Ranger Reggie,” Safari Sam asked, “may I lead the very last Campers’ Code?”  
 
Ranger Reggie motioned for him to stand with him. “Take it away!”  
 
Safari Sam waved for the campers to stand. “Raise your right hand and recite with me.” 
 
Together, they boldly said, “I will love God with all my heart. I will love my neighbor as 
myself. I will be a light wherever I go!”  
 
Ranger Reggie and all the campers applauded. He waved for everyone to follow him. “Okay, 
campers, let’s go sing our Camp Critter song one last time!” And with that, the campers 
followed him out the door and to the campfire.  


